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Anthropology

DISCUSSION AND CRITICISM'

an assessmentof the validityof theircriticismsand further
detailedstudyof
clarification
can onlyreallycomewithfurther
the site and the survivingexcavated materials,but theyhave
highlighted
some of the major problemswhichneed to be adOn Zhoukoudian
dressed.Theircautionregardingtheroleofhumansin producing bone or otheraccumulationsin Pleistocenecaves is welcome and stillall too rare. From myinvolvementwithBritish
by RICHARD S. DAVIS
sitesI certainlyfeelit would be morerealistic,and ultimately
BrynMawr College,BrynMawr, Pa. 19010, U.S.A. 10 V 85
if
excavators at supposed Lower PaBinfordand Ho (CA 26:413-29) do thearchaeologicalcommu- more informative, all
laeolithicsitesmade the initialassumptionthatearlyhumans
nitya servicein openingquestionsconcerningthe degreeof
to the
had made no impacton the sites. Clear demonstrations
associativepatterningand cannibalisticactivityat Zhoukoucontrarywould depend on the eliminationof other likely
dian. Many investigatorswill certainlyagree that the taphocauses foraccumulationsof bones, "ash" deposits,etc., or the
nomic role of carnivoreshas been largelyoverlookedin the
recognition
ofpositiveevidenceforhumanactivity(e.g., probinterpretation
of the hominid and faunal remains, but, as
able
cut
etc.).
marks,
presenceof artificialstructures,
the authorsare aware, taphonomicanalysisbased onlyon the
Regardingtheroleofcarnivoresin producingbone accumuliterature
is byitselfinconclusiveno matterhow plausible.The
lations,a fewcautionaryremarkscould be added. First,I am
depositionalhistoryofthevenerablecave cannotbe teasedout
surethatbytalkingofthebehaviourof"thehyena"theauthors
of publishedaccounts.
do notmeanto implythatthedifferent
fossiland livingspecies
For sometimeBinfordhas been makingthecase thatLower
and even Middle Paleolithichominidbehaviorwas organized ofHyaena and Crocutahad or have onlyone kindofbehaviour
in a way qualitativelydistinctfromthe one we commonly regardingdenning,bone collection,bone modification,etc.
associate with modernHomo sapiens sapiens. It followsthat Caution is apparentin n. 24, and I can confirmthatseveral
BritishCrocutasitesshow extensiveevidenceof bone modifiuntemperedanalogical reasoningrelatingmodernto Middle
bone assemblagecompoPleistoceneways oflifeis boundto lead to no goodend. Never- cationand sometimesratherdifferent
in the higherfresition
to
those
indicated
here,
for
example,
theless,Binfordand Ho have not deculturedPekingman as
muchas theyseemedto be about to, and mybasic understand- quencyoflongbonesand metapodialsand thelowerfrequency
of vertebraeand cranial parts. Additionally,regardingn. 23,
ingoftheZhoukoudiansituationhas notbeen vastlyalteredas
a result. They conclude that Middle Pleistocenestone-tool- Sutcliffe (personal communication) has identified clear
of the human crania collectedby him fromAfrimakingpeoplesoccupiedthe cave at intervalsover a 200,000- modification
can localitiesin the formof characteristically
bevelled edges
of
yearspan, used fire,and had a dietofunknownproportions
around
the
recovered.
calottes
plant and animal foods. It seems to me unreasonableto conRegardingZhoukoudianitself,KennethOakley in 1951 accludethatnoneoftheanimalbone came to thecave as a result
quired
some bone and sedimentsamples collectedby Breuil
of hominidhuntingor scavenging,and as far as I can tell
Binfordand Ho do notdraw thatconclusion.Theircharacteri- from Locality 1, labelled by him in 1938. These include
zationoftheZhoukoudianbehavioralsystemas a "noncultural "burnt"and "unburnt"bones and a small sample of "burnt
cave earth,"all from"theSinanthropuslayers."G. Jonesand
formof adaptationthatis stronglytool-assisted"seems a conBritishMuseum(Natutradictionin terms.I don'tsee whytheseFar EasternH. erec- F. Wall oftheMineralogydepartment,
tuswerenotwithintheculturaldomain. Of course,ifBinford ral History),kindlyagreed to analyse samples using electron
to the
microprobeand CHN analysiswithparticularreference
and Ho's definitionof culture includes symboling,then it
presenceoffreecarbonor manganeseas an indicationofburnwould be hard to bestow cultural status on any Lower
ing or staining.Analyseswere conductedon a small fragment
Paleolithicand few Middle Paleolithicmanifestations;
even
of "burnt"bone (dark brown-blackresinousin appearance
manyUpper Paleolithicsiteslack evidenceofsymbolicbehav[whichI shall termA]), a piece of "humanlyfractured"bone
ior. I thinka more operationaldefinitionof culturefor archaeologistswould be useful.In any case, it would be inter- (mottledgreyand black but not obviouslyburnt[B]), and a
siltydeposit
esting to learn more about how a "tool-aided,somatically smallsampleof"burntcave earth"(a light-brown
of quartz, calcite,and a fewdark particontainingfragments
and conditionedbehavioralsystem"works.
transmitted
cles [C]). Manganesewas notdetectablein anyofthesamples,
Binfordand Ho's interpretation
of the shiftingentrancein
and freecarbon (ca. 8.4%) was presentonlyin SpecimenA,
Member 2 seems promisingforfurtherinvestigation,and it
which
is probablygenuinelyburnt.Sample C, potentiallyof
in
does call intoquestionthe role of the hominidsin bringing
the
a mixtureofapagreatest
interesthere,was predominantly
the accumulatedfauna. I don't understand,however,given
titewithassociatedcarbonateand illite(potassiumaluminium
theirassumptionthathominidstendedto live nearentrancesof
silicate).It was similarto SpecimenB in chemicalcomposition
caves, how the stone tools got to Locus G, Upper Layer 8,
an ash depositseemsmorelikely
some 29 m into the cave. Also, do hyenascommonlyexhibit and ratherthanrepresenting
to
represent
a
mixture
of
bone
debrisand cave sediment.
theirdenningbehaviorso deep in the interiorof caves?
However, a few dark organic fragmentswere presentin
Zhoukoudianis one of Paleolithicarchaeology'sfoundation
stones,and Binfordand Ho have shown that its traditional SpecimenC, and theseweresubmittedto A. Currant(palaeontologist),C. Hill (palaeobotanist),and P. Whalley(entomoloare seriouslyflawed.They pointthe way to a
interpretations
fruitful
reexamination
ofthecave, and I look forwardto learn- gist) for microscopicexamination.One representedan unidentifiabletoothfragmentof a mammal, one was a minute
ing the resultsof new fieldinvestigations.
fragmentwhich may have derivedfroma beetle,one was a
minutepiece of charcoalisedwood (probablyconiferalean),
by C. B. STRINGER
and the last was a carbonisedleaf fragment
bearingapparent
Departmentof Palaeontology,British Museum (Natural
stomata.Evidentlythereis evidenceof bothburntwood and
History),CromwellRd., London SW7 5BD, England. 16 v
bone fromthe Breuil 1938 collection.This preliminary
exam85
inationof a small sample fromZhoukoudian gives an indiFirstI would like to congratulateBinfordand Ho on a good
cation of what information
could still be retrievedfromthe
criticalreviewofthedata concerning
Zhoukoudian.Of course, survivingmaterial (e.g., the remainingBreuil collectionin
France) if it could be analysedby appropriatespecialists.
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